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Jitüery peace along Beira Corridormaize crop, a Zimbabwean a
kceps a watchful cye over út
rai lway l ine which l ink landlockcd .
Zimbabwe to Mozambique's Bcira ;rebcls attacked a convoy travel l ing
porl. I along úe Tete road from Zimbabwe to'Across 

úe heat-shinÌmering plains 
' ,Malawi. 

The rcbels have cffect ivcly
looms cloud-capped Gorongosa closed úrat road, which is Malawi's
lvÍourrtain, the Rõnamo stÍonghold lifcline for food supplics. Rcnamo is
from rvhich thc rcbcls launch murtJer- battling úc Mozarnbican arnìy to rc-
ous strikes into úc countryside. gain control oÍ stratcgic arcas of úe

An uncasy pcacc is holtling along úc norlhcrn ÌvÍanica, Tcte and Sofala
Bcira corridor, which cuts across this provinccs.
country's nanorv-rvaistcd centre, But a j i t tery Jracc Jrrcvai ls aÌong úc
whilc war ragcs th,roughout thc rcst of Bcira conidor - üc 290km road and
ÌrÍozambique. Aftcr ürc brcakdown of rail mute bctwccn Zimbabwe and Bci-
peace tatlis in Rome, Rcnarno has ra pon - üranks to the pr1lal ceapl-tre
iteppcd up sabotage attacks in south- bctwecn Rcnamo and üre Níoz,uttbican
cni i tozámbique, cutt ing power to govcntnìcnt. According to üe Rome

' Ìr'laputo for a numbcr of tlays this accord,ürerebclshareagrcc{l_nottoat-
month arxl kitting | 5 pcoplc at a rcstau- tack thc Bcira conirJor or üe Linlpop
rarrt in Boane, l6km south oí Ìvíaputo. railway linc in southern Mozambique
Renamo has also increascd iLs warfare as Ìong as ürc 7 ü)0 Zimbabwcan army
in nonhcrn lr,lozambique. F<lrty-five troops dcployed in À'loz-anrbiquc are

1rcoplc uere killccJ last weck when the conÍlned lo a thrce km zone on eithcr

The susoension oÍ the Rome
talks and a spate oí recent

attacks indicate that Benamo
intends to keep the battle raging

in Mozambique,
wÍi tes AHDREW MELDRUM

the ceasefirc, flocking in ürcir úrou-
sands to thc six km safcty zonc. Morc
than 250 0(Xì Moz-anrbicans, rcfugccs
in ücir own counlry, aÍe estinratcd to
bc hudrJlcd alorg the Bcira conidor.
ïhc ltalian comnrantlcr of the Chi-

nroio vcri [ icat ion tcanì, Licutenrurt
Cokrncl Pasquale CartJincs, said hc
was wonicd by thc drought-causcd
hungcr evidcnt anrong pcople l iving
along thc corritlor. He was also con-
ccmcd about thc large nunrbcr of arms
in llìe country. Military sourccs esti-
malc úat as nÌaÌìy as 1,S-nriÌlion Ka-
lashnikov rifÌcs are circulatins in lvío-
zmrbiquc. On úe Bcin routc ã foreign
busircssnran was ofÍcrcd an auÌonratic
riflc for a onc kilogreun sack of sugar.

Christian missionary Trish Pcrkins'
famr and onpluurage sit atop a hill ovcr-
lfirkine thc marl and mil conidor. Ìríis-

sion workcis slec! in the búh Íor fcar
úut rebcls willatmck houses.
Pcrkiru is familiar with the terror of a

Rcnanro attâck. In 1987 she arr<l hcr
husband w'crc part of a group kid-
nappcd by rcbcls. Ì)urirrg thcir four-
morrth ordcal ücy v/crc rrurrchcd lo thc
rcbcls' Corongosa headquartcrs and
wcre finally relsrscd in Malawi.
Norv that Prcsidcnt Joaquim Chissa-

no's govcnìmcnt is making À'lozam-
biquc a multi-party state wiür a miukct-
oricntcd ccononÌy, Pcrkins asks,
"What clsc is Rcnanro f ighting for? |
pray úat (Rcnamo comrnardcr Afon-
so) Dhlakanra will ncgotiate an<i not
continue figlrting sinrply for powcr."

Unfortunatclv thc suspcnsion of the
Rornc talks arxí ürc rcccrìt spate of rcbcl
attacks indicatcs that Renanro intcnds
to kccp ÍÌghting. Ànalysts in Maputo
say Rcrranro broke off thc Rome pcacc
urlks in orrlcr to conccntratc on wirrning
as much tenitory as possibìe in nortÌr-
cm Ìr'lozarrrbiouc.

sidc of lhe two tÍansport routcs.
A nunrbcr of cciLscfirc violations wcre

rcJnrtetl along t}le uansport conitlors
during thc carly days of January, but
now officials say üte limited ceasefire
is gencrally bcing honourcd. Front Chi-
moio. ntirlu'ay bctwccn Zinrhabwc nntl
Bcira, the eight-nation Joint Verifica-
tion Cornnrittcc nronitoring üe cciue-
firc sutes that no violatiotrs have bccn
rcportctl for mnrc than two wccks.
Ortlinarv Ìr'toz-ambicans have bccn

quick to éndorse the effcctivcness of


